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Introduction  
Oneofthecharacteristic featuresofpublic messages postedonelectron－  
icnetworksistheextensiveuseofquotations．  
The first studyin the present seriesidentified this use of quota－  
tions as a measure to counteract the effects of topic fragmentation and  
drift．1Thesecondstudyintheseriesanalysedacorpusof500network  
messages，and found，amOngOther things，that5％ofmessages contained  
quotations．  
Thepresentstudyseekstodefinetheformatofnetworkquotations．  
andtoaddresssomeofthedoubtsraised bythesecondstudy．  
Object   
The object of the prescnt study was a corpus of one thousand consec－  
utiveInternet messages posted betweenJunelandJuly6，1994．The  
bulkofthemessages representanongolngdiscussion aboutreliglOn and  
SCiencecross－pOStedtothefollowlngneWSgrOupS：  
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alt．atheism  
alt，tranSCendental．meditation  
SCi．loglC  
SCi．philosophy．meta  
SCi．skeptic  
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A number of messages were also cross－pOSted to alt・drugs，  
alt．magick，and alt，raVe．  
Thc size of the corpus was twice that of the one used in the 
previousstudy．Ananalysisofthe firstcorpus（CorpusA）produced  
some unexpected results，and raised doubts about the representative  
natureofthe sample，particularly the bias generated by frequentpost－  
ers，andtheinfluenceoftoplCmatterupOnform andcontent・   
ItwashopedthatthcsizeofCorpusBwouldaddresssomeofthese  
doubts．In contrastto the methodology ofthe second study，in which a  
statisticalanalysISWaSattemptedonlyafterthedatahadbeenco11ectcd  
and processed，the present study made use of real－time analysIS  
（describedlater），allowing statisticalfluctuations to be noted as they  
occurred．  
Method  
Thel，000messages of Corpus B were downloaded from theInternet  
using the standard Unix rn newsreader program，and savedin text  
format．Each message was analysed accordingto the followlngCriteria，  
and thc results entercdinto a customized FileMaker Pro database．  
1．MessageSize  
2． Attribution  
3．QuotationSize  
4．QuotationStyle  
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5．Nesting  
6．Editing   
1．MessageSize  
Word processlngSOftware was used to count the number ofwords  
in each message．Message headcrs were notincludedin the count，  
neither were message slgnatureS．Most slgnatureS WereSetOff from the  
body of the message by some kind of graphic separator such as a  
Strlng Of hyphens or asterisks，but oceasionally there was no clear  
dividingline between message and slgnature．In suchinstances，  
COmplimentary closes and sign－Offs wereincludedin the count，and  
network addr・eSSeS and other contactinformation were not．  
2． Attribution  
The categories for attribution were created to cover all five forms 
encounteredin the corpus：Message；Author；Message ＆ Author；  
Multiple；None．  
The‘Multiple’category covered messages containlng quOtations  
fromseveralsources，eaChidentifiedseparately．  
The‘None’category covered messages containlng quOtations  
without any attribution．It should be noted that some unattributed  
messages were．in fact，SeCtions oflonger postings that had been  
divided into a number of shorter messages to avoid length constraints 
imposed by some network systems．A number of messages contained  
indirectattributions（e．g．authorortopicthread）withinthebodyofthe  
text．but these did not apply to specific quotations，and were thus not  
COunted．  
3．Quotation Size  
Each quotation block within a message was counted separately．  
Ellipsesanddeletions（seeEditingbelow）wereignored．  
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4．QuotationStyle  
Thirteen different styles were encounteredin the corpus，mOSt Of  
them using symboIs at the beginning of eachline of quotation．Nesting  
（seebelow）producedquotationscontainingamixtureofstyles，butthe  
Only one counted was that used for the prlmary quOtation．In a small  
numberofmessages，mOre than one style was used．Inthese cases，the  
Style adopted for the first quotation was the one enteredin the data－  
base．  
5．Nesting  
Quotations can often contain quotations，and such nesting was  
rccordedin the database according to the maximum depth of theinclu－  
Sion．A quotation within a quotation was recorded as‘Ⅹ2’，a quOtation  
withinaquotationwithinaquotationwasrecordedas‘Ⅹ3’，andsoon．  
6．Editi咽  
Althoughmostquotationsconsistedofunedited text，SOmeeXhibited  
One OrOther oftwo typesofediting：deletion and emphasis．Presenceor  
absenceofboth werenoted，aS WaSthestyle usedin eachcase．As with  
quotationstyle，editingincludedinquotations（asopposedtoeditingof  
quotations）wasignored．  
Initialdatainput was performed using Claris FiLeMaker Pr・O SOft－  
Warerunningon aMacintoshCentris660AVcomputer．Each messagein  
the corpus was assignedits own recordin the database，eaCh record  
COntaining fifty－Six data fields．Of these fifty－Six data fields，tWenty  
Were uSed for actualinput，and the remainder were used to perform a  
number of calculations upon the data containedin them．For example，  
SOme fields were set up to keep count ofineidences of nesting，editing，  
etc．，Whjlst others displayed cumulative totals of word counts for  
messages and quotations．Most entry fields requiredinput of numbers，   
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and this had to be done manually from the keypad．Entry of repetitive  
data，however，WaS facilitated by the use ofcustom－made pop－uP menuS  
eontaininga selection ofoptions．Consecutive numberingofr－eCOrds was  
done automatically，and a specific tab order was asslgned to the most  
frequently used fields，enabling automatic movement from field to field．  
ln other words，hitting the return key after each entry automatically  
movedthecursortothenextapproprlatefield．  
Many of the calculation fields were hidden so as not to clutter up  
the computer screen，butrunnlng tOtals，aVerageS，and counts of the  
main criteria were displayed to provide a roughguide to theinfluence．  
ifany，Ofpossiblebiasfactors．Significantfluctuationsinthemainpara－  
meters wcre noted only duringlnput Of the first six hundred records，  
Withlittle or no variation during thelnput Of the subsequent four  
hundred．  
When datalnput had been completed，the FileMaker Pro file was  
savedin SYLK format，and transferred to a Microsoft Exceldatabase．  
Unnecessary fields were excluded during the transfer process，and the  
Orderoffields optlmized forthe Excelsoftware．Whereas theorder and  
positionlngOf fieldsin the FileMaker Pro database had been optimized  
for rapid datalnputand onscreen readability，thatoftheExceldatabase  
WaSOptimizedfordataprocesslngand manlPulation．  
Results  
TheanalysISOftheExceldatabasewas carriedoutin twoparts：abrief  
Preliminary analysIS Ofa11messagesin the corpus，and a detailed anal－  
ysISOfthosecontainlngquOtations．  
Resultsofthe preliminary analysIS WereaS follows：  
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AIMessageSize（inwords）  
Maximum………………………………．6，217  
Minimum  
Average   
● Some of thelongest postingsin the corpus were not messages as  
such，but Frequently Asked Question（FAQ）sheets．FAQs are a  
unlque featureofnetwork newsgroups，and consistofpreparedtext  
files reposted at regularintervals．The size oftheInternetsystem，  
the rapidity ofits growth．and the highturnover rate of users，  
mean that thereis a constant stream of new users visiting news－  
groups for the first time．Such users tend to ask the same basic  
questions，and answering them can bccome a nuisance for regular  
COntributors．FAQs are designed to answer such questionsin the  
mostefficientway possible．Thelongestmessagein thecorpuswas，   
in fact，a FAQ，andit was reposted twice during the five－Week  
period coveredbythesample．  
The shortest messagein the corpus was an aborted posting  
COntaining no words at all．The posterimmediately followedit up  
With an apology and a successfulreposting．The second shortest  
message consisted of a slngle word：‘test’．The author was presum－   
ably unaware of specific newsgroups（misc．test and alt．test．for   
example）setupspecificallytoa1lownewuserstopracticeposting  
meSSageS．  
A2IncidenceofQuotations  
Messagescontainingquotations………‥877（88％）  
Messageswithoutquotations……………‥123（12％）  
● This result wasin complete contrasttothatobtainedin the seeond  
Study，in whichonly5％ofmessagescontainedquotations．  
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The followingare the resultsofan analysISOfonly those messages  
COntainingquotations：   
BIMessageSize（inwords）  
Maximum………………………………．3，289  
Minimum  
Average  
B2 Attributions  
Messageand Author………………．596  
Author・  
Noquotation．．．．…………………………．123  
No attribution．．．．．．”      …．53  
Multipleattribution……………………‥4  
Message  
● Attribution  Of quotationsis usually automatic．  and the high  
incidence of Message and Author attributionsis probably a reflec－  
tion of the default settlng for many of the most popular news－  
readers．  
B3 QuotationSize（inwords）  
Maximum………………………………．1，897  
Minimum  
Average  
●The shortest quotation（ifit can be ca11ed that）in the corpus   
COnSisted of a standar・d message and author attribution followed by   
the deletion marker ＜ALL DELETED＞．There were several  
instancesofsingle・WOrdorphanquotes（seebelow），buttheshort－   
est quotations proper werethreewordslong．  
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B3 NumberofQuotationsperMessage  
No．ofquotes  Messages  
6………………………．17  
7…‥．…………………．14  
8………………………．12  
9…………………………．5  
10…………………………．5  
No ofquotes  Messages  
1         523  
2         118  
3．        83  
4．      ．55  
5 ………………………35  
A further seven messages contained more than ten quotations，the  
largestnumberinanyslnglemessagebeingthirty－five・3  
B4 Quotation Style 
．．?．．????
● The thir・teen kinds of quotation marker encounteredin the corpus   
can be dividedinto two categories：markersinserted at the begin－   
nlngOfeachlineofthequotation，aIldmarkersinsertedbeforeand   
afterthequotationasawhole．‘Separator’and…’werethetheonly   
markers belonglngtOthelattercategor’y．  
Aswith attributions，the highincidenceofthe‘＞’styleis prob－   
ablyareflectionofthedefaultsettingofthenewsreadersused・  
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‘Initials’refersto astyleofquotationformatinwhichtheinitials  
Ofthe orlglnalposter areinserted atthe beginnlngOf eachlinc of  
the quotatjon．A quotation from authorJane Doe would，for exam－  
ple，aPpearthus：  
JD＞Thepairhackedoffthousandsofcomputernerdsworldwidewhenthey  
JD＞dumpedoneofthefirstjunkmailingsincyberspacelastApr批posting  
JD＞abulletinadvertisingtheirlawfirmonmorethan5，000newsgroupson  
JD＞theso－ealZedinEohighway（See”SpamJam，■■＿TucsonWeekly＿，Mayユ1）．  
JD＞Netheadscomplainedthatsuchindiscrjminatepostingswouldcventua11y  
JD＞】eadとOSOmUChclutteronthene【thatjtwouldno】ongerbeauseful  
JD＞communicationtool．  
■Separator’refers to the device used to differentiate otherwise  
unformatted quotations from the body ofthe message．One message  
used verbalintroductions to both quotation and response；the  
remainlng eight messages used either a row of plus marks，Or a  
row of hyphens framing a short phrase such as‘begin／end quote’  
Or‘begin／end formerarticle’  
B5 Nestimg  
Ⅹ2  
Ⅹ3  
x4  
x5  
x6   
● Nestingproliferates when posters chose to respond to a reply to a  
message，ratherthantotheorlglnalmessageitself．  
B6 Editing 
Deletion  
Emphasis  
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● Deletion of unnecessary parts of quotations has to be done   
manually，and the format chosenis therefore at the whim of the   
poster．ItcameassomethingofasurprlSe，therefore，tOfind thata11  
instances of deletion in the corpus were indicated by comments 
Within parenthcscs．In two messages the comment consisted of   
ellipsIS marks；in the remainlngtWenty meSSageS a Verbalcomment   
WaS enClosed－either a remark such a‘deletia’or‘textdcleted’，Or a   
briefsummaryofthetextdeleted．  
A simi1ar uniformlty WaS Seenin the format choscn to   
emphasizetext．In a11butoneofthe relevantmessagcs，WOrds were   
emphasized by the insertion of repeated circumflex marks in the 
line below，aSin：  
：Whatjsphased？Doyoumeanfazed？Isenlightenmentknowinghowtospell？  
Theonlyexceptionusedaseriesof‘equals’marksinplもceofthe   
Circumflex marks，aSin：  
：ShouldwhatIunderlinedbeinquotes？Tsurchopclnevcrmakeamistatke  
Discussion  
Before examinlngthe results of the analysIS，it might be usefultolook  
at the mechanics of postingInternet messagcs，aS thcsc havc a dircct  
bearingontheway messagesand quotationsareformatted．  
With several thousand newsgroups generating a torrent of new 
messages each day，SOme kind ofinterfaceis necdcd to filter the enor－  
mous amount ofinformation available．For most users，thisinterface  
takcs the form ofa newsreader program－anitem ofsoftware that facil－  
itates the reading，Writlng，and processing of network mcssages．The  
two most cornmOn neWSreaders are rn and nn，aVailablc on most Unix  
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SyStemS．Comparable newsreaders are available for other hardware and  
SOftwareplatforms．Althoughindividualnewsreaders may appeardiffer－  
ent when viewed onscreen，and may requlre different commands to run  
them，they allperform the same basic functions；namely，enabling the  
usertochose whichnewsgroups and which messages hewishes to read，  
and then glVlng him the optlOn Of responding to each message asitis  
presented．  
For example，if，after reading a particular message，a uSer Wishes  
tocomposeareply，thenewsreaderwi11automaticallysummon up atext  
editor，4andinsertthe relevantinformationin the header．IllCludedin  
the header willbe suchitems as the name and NetID ofthe sender，the  
name of the subject thread to whichit belongs，and theIDs of othcr  
messagesin the thread．The newsreader wi11then allow the user to  
enterthetextofthe reply．Atthis stage，mOStneWSreaderswillpresent  
the optlOn Ofinserting the text of the orlgJnalmessage．If the user  
Selects this optlOn，the newsreader willinsert the entire message，  
formatted asaquotation，atthebeginnlngOfthetextwjndow．   
Itisthen up tothe usertoeditthequotation accordingly．deleting  
any unnecessary parts orJuXtapOSlng his own textwith sections of the  
quotation．  
Thjs subtractive method of formatting quotationsisin contrast to  
the additive method offered by some ncwsreaders．By allowingthe user  
to work with two or more text windows，SuCh newsreaders makeit  
possible to‘cut．or‘kill’parts of the origlnalmessage and Lpaste’or  
yank’themintothetextbeingcomposed．   
Itis also possibleto duplicate these functions with asimple stand－  
alone text editor or word processor，and then transfer the completed  
textto anewsreader．Manytexteditorsaredesigned specificallyfor use  
in telecommunications environments，and contain quotationLformattlng  
functions equivalent to those of newsreaders．A number of quotation－  
formattlng utilities are also available to supplement text editors and  
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WOrd processorswithoutsuch functions．  
Exactly how the quotation willbe formatted willdepend on the  
program used．Some programs offer only one option；Others allow the  
userachoiceofseveral，OrPermitcustomizlngOfthechoicesavailable．  
Once the message has been completed，the newsreaderwi11auto－  
maticallypostittotherelevantnewsgroup，Oftcnaddingapre－registered  
Signature’containingcontactinformation（ID，phone number，address，  
etc．）abouttheauthor．  
As the above description may show，there are basically three  
StageS tO the process of posting a network message．The first stage  
begins with the reading of previous messagesin the newsgroup，and  
endswith the user decidingto posthisown message・Thesecond stage  
COnSists of the composition ofthe messageitself，and thisincludes the  
formattingofanyquotationsinserted・Thefinalstageconsistsofpostlng  
thecompletedmessagetothenewsgroup．  
Newsreaders help to automate the first and third stages of this  
process・but the second remains fundamentally manual．Ifwe compare  
network messages to traditionalletters，COmputer SOftware can do the  
WOrkofboth postman and stationer－Can eVenaddressand envelopeor  
append aslgnature－butitcannotwritethetextoftheletteritself．  
Foralltheconvenienceofnewsreadersoftware，pOStinganetwork  
message remains a dauntlngtaSk，both technically and psychologlCally，  
andthisisoneofthemain reasons forthegrossimbalancebetweenthe  
number of users posting to a newgroup，and the number restricting  
themselves to readingonly・ltis not unusualfor a newsgroup with an  
active membership of severaldozen to be read by severaltens of  
thousandsofusers．  
TurnlngnOW tO a COnSideration ofthe results ofthe analysis，the  
initial data for message size show an apparent uniformity between the 
average sizeof allmessagesin the corpus and those containlngquOta－  
tions；1ikewise between those with quotations and those without．The   
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average size of a11messages was364words，that of messages with  
quotations was373，and thatofmessages withoutquotations was298．  
The extraordinarilylarge size of some of thelargest messagesin the  
corpus was，however，Sufficient toinfluence these averages，and a  
further analysis of size distribution was attempted．The results ofthis  
analysisareshownin thefollowingchart．  
Chartl MessageSi2：eDistribution  
0   100   200   300   400   500   600   700   800   900  10（X〉  
Words  
From this chart it can be seen that the majority of messages 
containingquotations（530messages，60％ofthetotal）1ayinthe50－350  
wordrange，WiththelOO－150word rangeaccountingforalmost120．Of  
the123messageswithoutquotations，Ontheotherhand，70（57％）were  
lessthan150wordslong，31（25％）beinglessthan50wordsinlength．  
Thesamephenomenonwas notevidentinthe analysISOfquotation  
length．Theinitialresultsindicated an averagesizeof52words for the  
l，982quotations foundinthecorpus・5chart20n the followingpage  
shows that the overwhelming majority of quotations（1，452，77％）  
were，indced，1essthanalOOwordsinlength．  
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Itisnotclearwhysomanymessagesshouldbcinthe50－350word  
r・ange，nOr Why the most common size for quotations should be just  
under 60 words．Although some commercialInternet providers may  
limitthe sizeofincomlngmeSSageS，aS far as mostusers are concerned，  
messagelengthis nota factorthey haveto worry about．and thecorpus  
doesindecdcontainseveralmessagesoverl，0001inesand5，000words  
inlength．  
Cllart2 QuotatiorLSi2；eI）istribution  
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Leaving aside the possibility that ±200 words represents an  
OPtimumlength for written communication，a Slight correlation does  
exist between this figure and computer screen size．The most common  
Size of terminalis24rows of80characters，thoughmost text editing  
programswi11automatically wrap eachline atcloserto700r72char・  
acters．Assuminguseofblock－Styleformatting，6withblanklinesinlieu  
ofindentation，and assuming alinelength of70characters，We Can  
derivearo11ghfigureof201inesofapproximately14wordsperscreen．  
Allowing further for shortenedlines（ends of paragraphs，indented  
quotations．attributions，etC．），a typicalone－SCreen display would   
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contain about170－240words oftext，Whichis close to the avcrage size  
Ofmostmessagesinthecorpus．   
Itis difficulttoassess thesJgnificanceofthis apparentcorrelation．  
Perhaps there exists a measure of psychological resistance to going 
beyond a single screenfulof text（in the same way that manyletter  
Writers prcfer crammlngln eXtralines at the bottom ofa sheetofletter  
paper to crossing over to a new page）．It could also be that the  
technicalskillneeded to scroH withir）a multi－SCrCen meSSageis a  
COnStraining factor．Althoughmany graphic uscrinterfaces make such  
SCrO11ing，and the cutting and pasting of text between windows，  
relatively easy，itcan be adauntlngprOCedurefor those uslngStandard  
Unix text editors such as vior emacs．  
An indication that screen display size and the difficulty of 
manoeuvering throughlonger messages are significant factorsin  
message formattingis provided by the existence of orphan quotations．  
These areirrelevant quotationsincluded at the end of messages，  
PreSumably by mistake．Fifty orphan quotations were foundin the  
COrPuS，rangingin size fromlto221words，the average being41  
words．  
Rn orphan quotation is generated when a user forgets to delete 
Part Of a quotationinserted automaticallyinto a message．As described  
earlier，When a user decides to compose a reply to a newsgroup  
message，heis gjven theoption of jncludingthat messageiTlhis own as  
a formatted quotation．Thc entire messagcisinserted，including any  
Slgnaturethatmighthavebeen appended．Itisconsideredgood manners，  
OrgOOd‘netiquette’，tOthendeleteany partsofthequotationthatdo not  
bear direetly upon the response．Leaving quotations untouched wastes  
valuable data transmission timc（or‘bandwidth，），nOt tO mention data  
StOrage SpaCe，and makesit difficult for readers to follow discussion  
threads．For these reasons，a uSer reSpOnding to along message will  
CuStOmarily first scrollback to the beginnlngOfthcinserted quotation，  
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and then systematically deleteirrelevant sections，insertlng teXt Of his  
OWnWhereapproprlate，reSultinginamulti－1ayersandwichofquotation  
and response・The followlng eXamPle from the corpus may serve to  
illustratethisprocedure：  
［JohnA．Stanleywrote（quoting？？）：］  
JS＞Whynotkeepthisonsci．skepticaswell？Thiswasoriginallyfromthere，  
JS＞asIrecall，andIcross・POSteditovertohcre．．．  
JS＞TheproblemhereisthaりudyisaccessinglnternetviaaBBSusing  
JS＞anofflinemailreader（BTW，Judy．dumpthctestdriveversionand  
JS＞gettheregisteredversion：it■slightyearsbetter，）  
‖1aVethereglSteredversion，butithasn10rebellsandwhistles  
thanIneedorwant．  
JS＞ShehasnowaytocrosspostunlessherBBSpicksup  
JS＞sci，Skepticandshemanuallypoststhereaswell，  
1t’snotatalldifficultformetocrosspost■■manualIy■■（it】san  
automatiefeatureofOLX），andmy8BSjuststartedcarrying  
SCi．skeptic，  
JS＞MyfirstcxposuretoInternetwasthroughaBBS．butIwasharshly  
JS＞criticisedforthenon－eOnformingformat．That■sonereasonI  
JS＞switchedtowin．net．  
Unfortunately．thisistheonlyaccessavailabletomeatthe  
moment・Ifitlsproblematicforotheruscrs，I■11havetodrop  
out．（Irmnotsurewhyitshouldmerit■■harshcriticism，  
though．Complaints，maybc．Butflames？？）  
Asthe uscr moves throughtheincluded message，deletingpartsof  
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the quotation andinsertinghisown text，mOreand moreoftheoriginal  
messagewi‖scrollinto view．When the user comes to the eTld of the  
inclusion，and has made the finaldeletion orinsertion，he wi11thcn  
invoke the relevantnewsreader command to scnd the messageouttothe  
lnternet．1f，by chance，any】nCluded text remains off－SCreen When the  
Send commandis glVen，this text wi11also be sent as part of the  
message．Anorphanquotationis，therefore，theresultoftheuser forgct－  
ting that a part of the orlglnalmessage remains off－SCreen．Or，mOrC  
Oftcn，aSSuming that no more of the orlglnalquotation remains to be  
dealt with．  
Allof thc orphan quotations foundin the corpus consisted of the  
end segmentoftheorlglnalmessage，uSually thesignatureor partofthe  
Signature．thoughoccasiona11y with partoftheprecedingtext．  
Anexampleofatypicalorphanquotation follows：  
AreyouintentionallytrylngtObeanidiot？Ifyouthinkthat”true  
SCientistsL’mustre・Verifyeverysinglethingwhichhadbeenpreviously  
discovered．thentherecanbenosuchthingasscientificadvancement．  
WewouldallberepeatingFaraday■sexperimentsinsteadofenJOylng  
thebencfits（）felectroniccommunication．  
＞  
＞  
＞gudeman＠cs．arizona．edu  
David Gudeman 
■‘Contrariwise，ifitwasso，itmightbe；andifit  
wereso．itwouldbe；butasitisn■t，itain■t．  
That■sloglC．●  LewisCarroll  
Mark Rupright 
UNC Physics 
repright＠physics，unC．edu  
Atfirstglance，it would appear that‘David Gudeman’is theauthor  
Of the message，but the greater－than’quotation symboIs at theleft  
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indicate that this slgnatureis，in fact，aninclusion，the actualauthor  
beingthe‘MarkRupright’1istedinthesignatureimmediatelybelow．   
In the absence of a concluding slgnature，aSin the example below，  
anorphanquotationcaneasilyleadtoamisattributionofauthor・  
＞ThereareMANYthingsstilltobercvealedbysciences．Knowthis，they  
＞cxistedlongbeforehandandwillexistlongafterscicncehascomeand  
＞goneonthisRock（tm）．  
Whatexistcdbeforewhat？whatthehell（tm）arcyoutalkingabout？  
Nobodysaidsciencehasalltheanswers，Tryaddressingsomereal  
lSSueS．  
＞johnmarkey  
＞jmarkey＠freeneLcolumbus．oh．us  
The author ofthis message was not‘John Markey’，and any rcader  
noticingthe quotation symboIs and wishing toidentify the realauthor  
would haveto scro11backtothe header ofthe message，  
Thedatabasefiguresforquotationeditingalsoseemtoconfirmthat  
the tcchnicaldifficulties of using on－Or Off－1ine text editorsinfluencc  
the formatting of network quotations．Two examples of editing were  
found：dcletion and emphasis．Deletion here refcrs to deletions  
quotation blocks，aSOppOSed todcIction oftheblocksthemselves・Such  
deletion usually calls for someindication of the extent of the deletion．  
and themostcommon method foundinthecorpus wastheinsertionofa  
Short comment or summary offset by brackcts and set on a separatc  
line，aSin：  
Ml＞：Thesplritualistie．psychic，OrOCCultsideofTMwas  
Ml＞：COVeredupinthegreatscientificationofTMinthe70s．   
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（deletia）  
MI＞：thiswasinsideknowledgeforanewinitiatcofthe70■s，  
MI＞：Myattentiondefinitelybegantofocusonthespiritualisticor  
MI＞：OCCult，inadditiontorelaxationorenlightenment．  
In two corpus messages the short comment or summary was  
replaced by traditionalellipsIS marks，but no example was found of  
e11ipsISmarksusedwithinthebodyoftext・Inotherwords，alldeletion  
was performed on thelevelof wholelines of text，Often resultlngln  
truncatedsentences，aSintheexampleabove．  
Whereas the deletion andinsertion of textin units oflinesis a  
relatively simple matter（sometexteditors areoptimized for handling  
textinthismanner），deletingpartsoflinesandinsertingellipsescalls  
formorefami1iarltyWithtexteditorfunctions．Thcmain problemisthat  
deletion ofline sections necessitates a re，formatting of the text，andif  
the text has already been automatically formatted as a quotation，this  
formattingwillbedestroyed．  
Forexample，iftherclevantpartofamesSagehasbeenincluded as  
aquotationformattedthus：  
＝＞Bothdoctrinescontaininherentinternallogicalcontradictionsofthe  
＝＞immovableobjectvs．thcirresistableforcetype，Bothcontinuetobe  
＝＞widelybelievedbecertainreligions．Theconceptsthemselvesare  
＝＞invalid，anditisalmosttriviallyeasytoderivelogical  
＝＞impossibilitiesfromthem．  
andif a user attcmpts to replace the second sentence with ellipses，the  
quotationmayenduplookinglikethis：  
＝＞Bothdoctrinescontaininhercntinternallogicalcontradictionsofthe  
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＝＞immovableobjectvs．theirresistableforeetype…．Thcconccpts  
themselvesare＝＞invalid，anditisalmosttriviallyeasytoderive  
logical＝＞impossibilitiesfromthem．  
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The solution tothisistofirststripthequotationindicators（‘＝＞’  
inthiscase），PCrformthedcIctionoftextandinsertionofellipses，and  
thcn rcformat thc resulting text as a quotation．Whilst not technically  
impossible，this procedureis clearly daunting enoughto put off most  
users，aSillustrated by the absence from the corpus of any quotations  
thus formatted．  
Theinsertion ofemphasis marks does not present thesamekind of  
technicalchallenge，but the extremelylowincidence of such formatting  
indicates thatit，tOO，is not favored by mostusers．  
The traditionalmethod of adding emphasisis the use ofitalics，  
underlinlng，Or bold characters．None of these options are available to  
most network users，1imited as they are to the standard set of ASCII  
characters．7Thesetraditionaloptionshavebecnreplacedbytheuseof  
uppcreasclettcrsorthcadditionofbracketingsymboIs．8Theuseofthe  
latter will，Ofcour・Se，reSultinthesam巨destruction ofquotation format－  
ting described above．With monospaced display fonts standard on most  
networks，the replacement oflowcrcase characters with uppercase  
equivalents presents nosuch problem，butdoesinvoIvethedifficultyof  
manoeuvring around textin slngle－Character steps，and then adds the  
Obligationofacknowledgingtheadditionofemphasis．  
This disinclination totamper with previously formatted quotations，  
together with a preference for handlingtextin units oflines，reSultsin  
themethod ofemphasisfound universallyin thecorpus：theinsertionof  
an extraline containing circumflex marks（in oneinstance‘equals  
marks）positioned under the relevanttext．It would appear，however，  
that even the relatively simple procedure of positionlng the string of  
Circumflex marks by theinsertion of repeated spaces was sufficient to  
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putoffmany users．and henceresultintheextremelylowincidenceof  
SuCh emphasis．  
Twoother aspectsofquotation formattingremainto beaddressed‥  
attributionandquotation size．   
Most quotation attributions are generated automatically when the  
user selects the option ofincluding the origlnalmessage・The news－  
readerwi11refertoatcmplatestoredintheuser，spersonaldirectory▼9  
andreplacethevariableswiththerelevantdatafromtheheaderofthe  
Orlglnalmessage．  
This templateis created along with the user’s personaldirectory  
when the user first reeeives a networkID．The formittakesislargely  
atthewhimofthenetworkmanager．Thedefaultattributiontemplatcon  
theWasedaUnixsystemis，forexample：  
■Inarticle％i，＼n  ％fwrote：＼n●  
Consequentlyaninclusionofamessagewiththeheader  
Path：WSdnws：buda  
From：buda＠cfi．waseda．ac．jp（JudBuda）  
Newsgroups：alt・meditation・tranSCendental，SCi・SkeptlC．Sei・med  
Subject：Re：NeuroticFundamentalists  
I）ate：25Aug199410：44：25GMT  
Organization：CentreforTnformatics，WasedaUniversity  
Line：38  
Message・ID：＜33hsm9Sohr＠news．cfi．waseda．ae，jp＞  
Reference：く1isaz．3．00094A6F＠spacecom．com＞＜33c4kkS5rr＠news．cfi．waseda・aC・jp＞  
＞  
NNTP－Posting－Host：buda＠fuji．cfi．waseda，aC．jp  
Xref：WSdnwsalt．meditation．transcendental：5602sci．skeptic：71525sci．med：68564  
willbeprefaccdwiththefo1lowlngattribution：  
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Inarticle＜33hsm9＄ohr＠news．cfi．waseda，aC．jp＞，buda＠cfi．waseda．ac．jp（JudBuda）  
WrOte：  
The corpus reveals thatthis form of attribution（by MessageID  
and Author）is by far the most common，preSumably because ofits  
default nature，and users are either reluctant to edit the template，Or  
unawareofitsexistence・10Twohundredandtwenty－threemessagesin  
thecorpusdid，however，COntainattributionsbyAuthoralone．  
There is no way to ascertain the reason for this form of 
attribution－Whetherit happens to be the default on the user’s home  
SyStem，OrWhethertheuserhasseenfittoedittherelevanttemplate．In  
either case，the absence of a MessageID attributionis not significant．  
As reference to the sample header above willshow，meSSage headers  
list previous messagesin the thread under‘References∴ and a user  
Wishingto read the orlglnalmessage would be able tolocateitin this  
way（theoretically－mOStSyStemSStOremeSSageSintheorderinwhich  
theyreachthesystem，and asslgnCOnSeCutivenumberstoeach；locating  
apreviousmessagebyitsIDwouldentailasearchofatextarchive）．  
Ofthe53corpus messages contえining unattributed quotations，12  
made use of quotations withinternalattributions．Thatis to say，the  
authorchosetorespondto amessageas quotedinanothermessage．As  
towhytheyshoulddothis，tWOpOSSibilitiescometomind：theysawno  
pointin golng back to the orlglnalmessage simply for the sake of a  
prlmary quOtation，Or the prlmary quOtation was not available on their  
SyStem．The enormous volume of messages circulating on theInternet  
forcesmosthoststolimitthenumberofoldmessagetheykeepstored．If  
thetrafficonaparticularnewsgrouplSeXtremely－1arge，Orifauserhas  
not accessed the newsgroup for some time，it could be that he willfind  
many unread messages already deletedthenexttimehe accesses．There  
is anotherpossiblereasonforinabilitytolocatetheorlglnalmessagein  
athread．Because oftheintricaciesofInternetmessagedistribution，it  
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isnotuncommonformessagestoarriveoutofstep，110rnOtarriveat  
all，It could be that at the time a user reads a quotationin a message，  
themessagecontainlngthesourceofthatquotationhasstillnotarrived  
On his server．One unattributed messagein the corpus does，in fact，  
excuseitselfbynotingthattheauthor．wasunabletofindtheoriginal．  
Six unattributed messages containindications thatthey were parts  
Oflonger messages．The authorclearlyfeltobligedtokeepthelengthof  
each message toless thanlOOlines．This was probably a constraint  
imposed by her newsreader software or herInternet provider，andin  
other messages（notincludedin the corpus）she did complain about  
erratic addressing of messages．Assuming that thelack of attribution  
Within this particular stringof messages was unavoidable，and remov－  
ingthemfromthe origina11istof53，We areleftwith only14messages  
COntaining no form of attribution whatever．Of these，One WaS a repOSt  
Ofanannouncement．Wecanconclude，therefore，thatonly130utOf877  
messages（1．5％）containedunattributedquotations．  
Various analyses were performedin an attempt to firld possible  
COrrelations between messagesize，quOtationsize，and numberofquota・  
tions per message．No slgnificant correlations were found，althougha  
Slight anomalyln quOtation size was noted．The average size of first  
quotationswaslO2words，andthatofallsubsequentquotationswas56  
WOrds．The averagesizeoffirstquotationsinmessagescontainingonly  
One quOtation waslO5words．Itis not clear why the first quotation  
Should be，On aVerage，tWice aslarge as anyofthe others．Ifthe figure  
for quotationsin messages containlng Only onequotation were slgnif－  
icantlylarger than that for first quotationsin messages containlng  
SeVeral，itcouldbepositedthatsingle－quOtationmessageswerelikelyto  
COntain entire，undeletedinclusions．This，however，WaS nOt the case，  
and oneisleft with the assumption thatthe greater size offirst quota－  
tions reflectstheperceivedimportanceofthesequotationsinlaylngthe  
groundwork（ifonemaycallitthat）fortheresponse．  
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The results ofthe presentstudy do not，inthemselves，PrOVideany  
Clue as to why theincidence ofquotations should be so much higherin  
Internet messages thanin messages posted on commercialinformation  
SerVices．A comparison of the two kinds of networks docs，however．  
yield someindications．On commercialinformation scrvices such as  
CompuServe，America Online and GEnie，incoming messages are  
processedin realtime，and available to other users almostinstanta－  
neously．Thisisin sharp contrast to thc pattern of message traffic on  
theInternet，Wheremessagescantakeanythhgfromseveralsecondsto  
SeVeraldays to reach a specific site．As was noted carlier，itis not  
uncommon for messages to arrive out of step，Or for replies to arrive  
before the originalpostings．The centralized message handling of  
information services makes thisimpossible．It could be argued，there－  
fore，that the higher－incidence of quotationsinInternet messages  
reflects agreater necessity for them．  
Conclusions  
The results of the present study provide a basis for a tentative defini－  
tion of a typlCalInternct message．We can，for example，Say that a  
representativeInternet message would be approximately175wordsin  
length，and would contain a single quotation of approximately 70  
words．12The quotation would be attributed accordingto MessagcID  
and Author．and would be formatted by use of‘greater－than’symboIs  
alongtheleft mar・gin．Asearch ofthecorpus for amessage fittingthese  
tentativeparameters13producedonlyonehit，andtherelevantmessage  
isgivenbeIowinitsentirety．  
From：lesikar＠TtGGER．STCLOUD．MSUS．EDU（arnoldv．lesikar）  
Subject：Re：ReligionandScicnce  
Message－ID：＜1994Jun6．002053．696＠1amont．1dgo．coIumbia．edu＞  
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Sender：neWS＠lamont．1dgo．columbia．edu  
Organization：ST．CLOUDSTATEUNIVERSITY．ST．CLOUD．MN  
Date；Mon－6Jun199400：20：53GMT   
Jnarticleく2stk18Sopv＠gap．cco．caltech．edu＞，CarI＠SOLl．GPS．CALTECH．EDU（Car＝   
＞＝＞OMNISC7ENCE  
＞＝＞OMN】POTENCE  
＞＝＞  
＞＝Exceptthatifyouhaveeverarguedthesepointswithsophisticated  
＞＝1・eligiousbelievers．youwillfindthatmost，atlcastmostChristian  
＞＝believers，donotholdwith＿absolute＿Omnipotence．  
＞  
＞Thedemandwasforanexampleofareligiousbeliefthatpeoplecontinuedto  
＞be19ieveafterithadbeenlogicallyprovenfalse．Thefactthatsome  
＞religionspeopledon■tbelieveitdoesn■taddressthefactthatsomedo．  
Sinceweareintosplittinghairs－theburdenisonyoutodemonstrate  
theexjstenceofreJjgjouspeopJewhosubscrjbetothedoctrineof  
absoluteomnipotenccinthefaceofaproofofitsineoherence．The  
existenceofuninformedbelieverswhodonotfullycomprehendthc  
COnCePtWillnotdo，WhatyoumustdemonstratetomeetGudemanls  
Challcngeisthecxistenceofreligiousbclieverswhoholdtothc  
absoluteomnipotenceofGodfullyrealizingthecontradictorynature  
Oftheconcept．  
Iameagcrlyawaitingyourcitationsandevidence．  
mostsincerely．  
arn  
lcsikar＠tigger．stcloud．msus．edu  
The results of the study also clearly indicate the effects of 
COnStraints jmposed upon messagccomposition and quotatior）formatt】ng  
by the systemitself．A numberofformattingcharacteristics would seem  
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to beless the result ofchoice or preference，and more the consequence  
Ofdifficultiesexperiencedbyusersofthenetworkinterface．  
11iuda，J．K，ltElectronic NeLwork Communication”．Otsulna Women’s UniversiFy＾nnuaL  
斤g♪〝f：肋I乃α舛盲f由∫α邦d∫ocねJ∫ci創Cg∫XXlII（1991）．  
2 Ⅰうuda．J．K，“TheJ／ormatting of Network Messages”，Waseda UniversiFy ScJwo10／  
C（〝柁？柁eⅣβCl↓血相卜斤gリigw4（1993）．  
3 Thisgives a totalof867十7＝874．Thc three remainingmessages contained onIy an  
OrPhan quotc．  
4 In thecaseof rn．writingand postingofmessagesis handled by a separate program  
callcd Pnews．buttheintcrfaceis，tOallintents and purposes．seaTTIless．  
5 Thisfigureincludes500rPhanquotations．  
6 For a definition and example olblock†ormatting．see”The Formatting of Network  
Messages”，P，76．  
7 It should be noted，howevcr．that anincreasing numbcr or bulletin boards and   
informationservicesarenowprovidingsophisticatedGraphicUserInterfaces（GUl）  
Which support usc of multiple font sizes．colors，italics，and boldface cllaraCterSin  
uSCr mCSSageS．  
8 Forexamples．see“TheFormattingofNetwork Messages”．p．87－9．  
9 Theuserdircctoryisasegmentofhoststoragespacesetasideforthesoleuseofthc  
uscrto whichitis assigned．  
10 0nmostsystemsthefilescontainingthesetemplatesandothcrvariablesareinvisible  
to the casualuser．Many message did，howcvcr．show signs of editing．prosaic  
exprcssions such as‘wrote’and‘said’bcing replaced with TnOre fancifulcxpressions  
SuChas■spake’，‘saith∵sez’，Or quOthl．Twoexamplesfol10W．  
Quothgudeman＠cs．arizona．edu（DavidGudeman）  
x740902＠tiuk．ti．com，Internct．SpakeThusintotheNet   
ll For a detailed description of this phenomcnon．see“Electronic Nctwork Communica・  
tion”，p．78－80．  
12 Both of these valucs are derived from the respectivc medians of thc rcIcvant  
CategOries．  
13 ThesearchcritcriaforsizewcrcMessages：170－180words，Quotations：65－75words．  
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